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STEMINITIATIVES
STIMULATING
STUDENTS
TO IMPROVESCIENCE
AND
MATHEMATICS
ACHIEVEMENT
RobertQ. Berry,Ill

PhilipA. Reed
JohnM. Ritz,DTE

Conceptsin science, technologyeducation,
and mathematicsshow powerful relation-

ChengV. Lin

shipswhen it comesto studentlearning.By

SteveHsiung

usingthe context of engineering,additional

WendyFrazier

meaning can be broughtto the curriculum
and studentlearningand achievement.

Teachersand subjectmatter
specialistsare concernedwith
improvingstudents'performance
duringstandardstesting.Initiatives
havebeenundertakenat the local,
state,and nationallevelsin attempts
to betterenablelearnersto master
new knowledgeandperformcomplex
tasks. Curriculumdevelopersand
researchersare interestedin contextualizinglearningsituationsto
associatestudentswith the utility ot
what one is learning.Transferlearning
is beingexploredwithin the realmof
problemsolvingandengineering
applications.This makesa strong
casefor the integrationof science,
technology,and mathematics,so
studentscan improvetheir
understanding
and applicationof
complexbut usableknowledge.
Learningtheoristsbelievethat, through
designedlearningenvironments
(contexts)and learningwith hands-on
projects,new knowledgecan not only
be learned,but learnedin sucha way
that the knowledgecan be transferred
for otherapplications(Singley&
Anderson,1989).Studentinterestand
motivationcan also be piquedthrough
hands-onlearning.
Scholarsin the appliedsciences
(schoolscience,technology,and
mathematics)believethat these
subjectshavetransferamong

themselvesandthat engineering
activitiescan establishthe contextsto
learnthesesubjects,plusaid in the
transferof knowledge.This
collaborativemovementis referredto
as STEM-integrating instructionin
~cience,technologyeducation,
~ngineering,andmathematics.It has
beena focus of NationalScience
Foundationresearchon learningand
studentcareerchoicesin the sciences
andengineering.
Accordingto AmericanSocietyfor
MechanicalEngineering:
Thereappearsto be a logical
educationalcontinuumwithin
which the knowledgeof science,
technology,engineering,and
mathematicsis cumulative.This
impliesthat, without a strongand
vibrantK-12educationsystem,the
potentialeducationaland economic
impactis severelydiminished.
Yet... the cumulativebenefitsof
science,technology,engineering,
and mathematicsare lessthan
they couldbe (ASMEPosition
Statement- 2002,ID #2-32,
www.asme/org/gric/ps/2002/0232.html,March24, 2004).

Throughacademiccollaborationsof
mathematics,science,andtechnology
educationin a contextualengineering
environment.programsshould:
1. BuildcumulativeSTEM
competenciesin studentsby
buildingon the foundationof
knowledgeestablishedat each
levelin education,from elementary
gradeswherestudentshaveinnate
curiosityabouttheir world and how
it works throughmiddleschool,
high school.and beyond.
2. Providestudentswith hands-on,
open-ended,
real-worldproblemsolvingexperiencesthat are linked
to the curriculum,usingscience,
engineering,andtechnology
modules,and groupingsuch
experiencesand modulesby
disciplineand levelof difficulty.
3. Promotehands-onactivitiesfor
students,includingresearchorientedclasses... appealingto
studentsthroughauthentic
[contextual)researchprojectsthat
emphasizethe use of mathematics
in reportingresults,and promoting
engineeringand technology... in
highschool(ASMEPosition
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Statement- 2002,ID #2-32,
www.asme.org/gric/ps/2002/0232.html, March24, 2004}.

softwarecompaniesare usingthese
standards.Theyalsoserveas the
basisfor state standardstests. For
moreinformationon the national
standards,conducta Web searchfor
NationalScienceEducationStandards
(1996),Standardsfor Technological
Literacy;Contentfor the Studyof
Technology
(2000/2002),and
Mnciples and Standardsfor School
Mathematics,(2000).

STEMis recognizedin the science,
education,andengineeringprofessionsandtheir associatedresearch
societies.It is a uniqueway to map
curriculumandattemptto buildand
strengthenstudentskills in those
subjectsthat can leadto scientificand
technologicalcareerpursuits.Thisis
the authors'intentwith this writing.
We wish to show how the school
subjectsof science,technology
education,andmathematicscanbe
taughtin collaborationanduse
engineeringconceptsandactivitiesto
motivatestudentsto succeed.

SubiectIntegrationand
Support
Manyschoolsystemsare requiring
the study of algebrain the ninthgrade.
Forthis andotherreasons,the authors
decidedto work with the subjectsof
earthscience,algebra,and
foundationsof technologyanduse
engineeringconceptsandactivitiesto
createstandards-based
learning
activities.The authorswill show how
we haveusedcontextuallearningand
conceptmappingto assistus in our
endeavors.

Science,technologyeducation,and
mathematicshavehadstandards
developedby their professionsand
endorsedby suchprestigious
organizations
as the National
Academiesot ScienceandEngineering.Teachers,textbookwriters,
andeducationalhardwareand

ContextualLearning
Thepredominantviewof learning
today positsthat "peopleconstruct
new knowledgeand understandings
basedon what they alreadyknow and
believe"(Bransford,Brown,&
Cocking,1999,p. 10).Thisphilosophy,knownas constructivism,is
basedon the foundationslaid by John
Dewey,JeanPiaget,LevVygotsky,
andothereducators.Constructivist
teachersactivelyengagestudentsin a
varietyof ways. In fact, national
researchon recognizedmathematics
andscienceteachersshowthat they
utilizefive strategies:
• Relating- learningin the contextof
one'slife experiencesor preexistingknowledge.
• Experiencing
- learningby doing,or
throughexploration,discovery,and
invention.
• Applying- learningby puttingthe
conceptsto use.

nginecring
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I
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Strapping
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Ball-beanngSupports

Foundations of Technology
Reslr'CIJ1111
Codes

20. Students wlll develop an understand/fig of and Ile abt ro
ssloct and us• construction iechrtologlas..

K. Structure..san constructed using a variety
of proces5es and proc.odurl!3.

Earthquake-Resistant

Earth Science
D.3 orrgTn and Evorurlon
of the.Earth svsIem

Properties orwaves

Structure
Algebra

A.1 Understand Partems, Relations, and FuncUons
A.3 Use Mathem~f/ca/ Modo/s to Represent and
Understand QuanliraUve Re/atlons/tlps

Funct,onal RelaUonships

Figure1. ConceptMap of a Science,Technology,Engineering,
and Mathematics(STEM)Activity
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• Cooperating
- learningin the
contextof sharing,responding,and
communicatingwith otherlearners.
• Transferring- usingknowledgein a
new contextor novelsituationonethat hasnot beencoveredin
class(Crawford,2001,p. iii).
The Centerfor OccupationalResearch
and Development(CORD)identified
thesefive strategies(REACT)
as
contextuallearningstrategiesbecause
they helpteachersput teachingand
learninginto context.CORDhas
developeda seriesof resourceson
contextuallearningthat are researchbasedand includeclassroomlessons
(seeCORD,1999aand b).
The first two REACTstrategiesarethe
most importantand lie at the root of
constructivistmethodology.If
studentsdo not relatelearningto
existingknowledgeand experiences,
then higherlevelsof learningwill be
difficult to achieve.Applying,
cooperating,and transferringare the
threelevelsthat STEMinitiatives
unite.Conceptmappingillustrates
theseREACTstrategiesin a visual
mannerthat can helpteachersplanfor
instruction.SeeFigure1.

Aligningand Integrating
Science,Technology
Education,and
MathematicsContent
Alignmentof the standardsin
EarthScience,Algebra,andthe
technologicalliteracystandardsin
Foundations
of Technologycourses
illustratesthe meansthroughwhich
contextuallearningcan address
contentstandardsin the threesubject
areas.With respectto student
understanding
ot the originand
evolutionof the earthsystem,the
emphasisis on studentunderstanding
of the ongoingdynamicequilibriumof
earththat resultsin both short-term
and long-termchangeon earth.Key
ideasincludethe relationshipbetween
the dynamiccrust and atmosphere,
the resultingenvironment,andthe
environment'simpacton life.

Mathematicsis keyto students'
understanding
of how the earth
originatedand its changeovertime
throughmicro-scaleactivities,which
allow studentsto concretelyexplore
resultingphenomena
within a
dynamic,evolvingearthsystem.
Throughmicro-scaleactivities,
studentsquantifythis changeover
time, recognizepatternsand relationships,andcometo understandthat
mathematicscan be a usefulway of
representingideasvia functionsthat
can be graphed,charted,and
representedthroughothergraphic
organizers.In this case,technology
educationplaysa pivotalrole in terms
of data collectiontools and aiding
humansin their understanding
of the
dynamicearthso that informed
decisionscan be made.An exampleof
a micro-scaleactivity relatedto the
dynamicearthis the designand
constructionof structurescapableof
survivinga simulatedearthquake.
Throughthis engineeringexperience,
studentslearnnot only the principles
of designand construction,but also
principlesof earthquakesin terms of
wave and mediapropertiesthat can
then be quantifiedat the micro-level
and extrapolatedto decisions
regardingcurrentand proposed
architecturalplans.
As reviewedin this discussion,
conceptsin science,technology
education,and mathematicsshow
powerfulrelationshipswhen it comes
to studentlearning.With eachof
thesesubjects,transferlearningis
very natural.By usingthe contextof
engineering,additionalmeaningcan
be broughtto the curriculumand
studentlearningandachievement.

The Importanceof
Engineering
Engineering
is "the professionin
which knowledgeof the mathematical
and naturalsciences... are applied... to
developways to utilize,economically,
the materialsand forcesof naturefor
the benefitof mankind"(ABET,1979).
It can also be statedthat engineering

is the meansby which peoplemak
possiblethe realizationof human
dreamsby extendingour reachin the
realworld (Babcock& Morse,2002).
It is composedof multiplefields such
as electrical,mechanical,chemical,
civil, etc. engineering,which use
science,mathematics,andtechnology
to reachtheseoutcomes.Engineers
arethe practitionersof the art of
managingthe applicationof science,
mathematics,andtechnology.

Integrationof Science,
Technology,and
Mathematicsthrough
Engineering
Activities
Therearetwo types of activitiesthat
theseauthorshavedevelopedto
assiststudentsin learningscience,
technologyeducation,and
mathematicscontentthrough
engineeringactivities.Theseinclude
introductoryactivitiesthat are quick
andcreateexcitementfor the
upcomingunit of study. Some
disciplinesreferto theseas
experimentingactivities.Again,
exampleswould includethose
suggestedin Table1. An
expenmentingactivity for earthquakes
couldbe breakinga candybar, such
as a Milky Way..,, by pushing1t
togetheror twisting it. This would
show how the earthlayersare moved
by suchforces.
The secondtype of activitiesthat we
suggest1sunit or applyingactivities.
Thesetake longerto developand for
studentsto participatein their
completion.In this article,we have
developeda unit activity that useda
constructeddeviceto measurethe
effectsof earthquakeson structures.

EarthquakeActivity
Thefollowingunit, or applyingactivity,
is one sampleof STEMinitiatives
designedand developedfor the
purposeof integratingscience,
technologyeducation,and
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Table1. Correlationof Standardsfor EarthScience,Algebra,and Foundations
of Technology
EarthScience

Algebra

0.1 Energyin the Earth

A.l UnderstandPatterns,

System

Relations,and Functions

0.2 GeochemicalCycles

A.1 UnderstandPatterns,
Relations,and Functions

A.4 AnalyzeChangein
VariousContexts

Foundations
of Technology

SampleSTEMActivity

16. Studentswill developan
understandingof and be able
to selectand use energyand
powertechnologies.

Energycan be measured
overtime, and ratesof
changein temperaturecan
be measuredin terms of the
variablesthat influencethe
16.J Energycannotbe creat- rate of change(for example,
ed nor destroyed;however,it wind. Studentscan cut paper
can be convertedfrom one
spiralsand attach them to a
string. Usea flashlightto
form to another.
produceheatto movethe
spiral.)
3. StudentswiJJdevelopan
Rateof changewith respect
understandingof the relation- to changesthat occur to eleships amongtechnologies
mentswithin the geochemiand the connectionsbetween cal cycle over time (for
technologyand otherfields
example,rock cycle,which
of study.
describesthe relationship
betweendifferenttypes of
3.J Technologicalprogress
rocksvia applyingpressure
promotesthe advancement
and heatto cornstarch
of scienceand mathematics. putty).
Graphicrepresentationof
rates of changewith respect
to changesthat occurto elementswithin the geochemical cycle overtime (for
example,massof sedimentary rock via erosionthrough
chalksoakingin vinegar).

0.3 Originand Evolutionof
the EarthSystem

A.1 UnderstandPatterns,
Relations,and Functions
A.3 UseMathematical
Modelsto Representand
UnderstandQuantitative
Relationships

3.J Technologicalprogress
promotesthe advancement
of scienceand mathematics.

5. Studentswill developan
understandingof the effects
of technologyon the environment.

5.1With the aid of technology,variousaspectsof
the environmentcan be
monitoredto provideinformationfor decision-making.

0.4 Originand Evolutionof
the Universe

Rateof changeas measured
by radioactivedecayis
expressedexponentially(for
example,fossil dating).

A.3 UseMathematical

3.J Technologicalprogress

Modelsto Representand
UnderstandQuantitative
Relationships

promotesthe advancement
of scienceand mathematics.
5.1With the aid of technology, variousaspectsof the
environmentcan be monitared to provideinformation
for decision-making.

Atmosphericand geological
data are usedto determine
the age and history of the
earthbasedon reasonable
conclusionsdrawn from
quantitativemeasuresand
are usedto predictfuture
events(for example,rate of
sedimentationand layersof
rock or geologiceventssuch
as earthquakes.Breaklayeredcandybars to simulate
the crackingof the earth's
surface).
Space/Timedata are usedto
determinethe age of the universebasedon reasonable
conclusionsdrawn from
quantitativemeasures{for
example,measureof expansion of a substancecontaining raisins).

Note: Numbershavebeenassignedto standardsfor communication
purposes.TheStandardsfor Technological
Literacydocument(ITEA,
2000/2002)hasassignedthesenumbers.
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mathematicsthroughdifferenthandson engineeringactivitiesto improve
learners'understandingand interestin
science.It is the result of science,
mathematics,and technology
educatorsworking with engineersto
show how engineeringcan synthesize
the academiccontent so importantto
helpingstudentsmakereality out of
theoreticalknowledge.

Engineering
Project:
EarthquakeSimulation- Measurement
and Prevention
Goal:Experiment/learn
the effect that
earthquakedisplacementand its
resultingtwist angleshaveon building
structuresand resultingdestruction.
Activity:
1. Constructthe testing apparatus
usingthe pictures!Figures2 and 3)
and materialslist.

5. Predictand recommendthe shapes
vs. earthquakedestruction
(constructhypotheses).
ScienceRelationship:
Originand
Evolutionof EarthSystems
TechnologyEducationRelationship:
Design,ConstructionTechnology
Math Relationship:
Equality,
Inequality,Statistics
SuggestedExperiment/Construction
Material list

3. Obtaindifferentlinearplots until

Figure2. Platform,MovingTable,and

1.

1 plywoodbase - ¾'' x 4' x 4'

2.

1 plywoodsectionfor moving
table - ½"x 10" x 10"

3.

4 piecesof wood to form the
sides of the movingtable- 1" x
2"x 10"

4.

4 piecesof wood to form the
sidesof the baseframe- 1'' x 6"
X 4'

5.

8 eye hooksfor elastic bungee
connection

6.

4 bungeecordsfor elastic

2. Use K'NEXPrimerSet to construct
three differentshapesof building
structures(threestoriesand a base
sizeof 6").

Structure

7. 3 ball castersto supportmoving

a. Placeone or two food cans
insidethe top of the structure.

8. 2 holdingmechanismsto support

table
the plotting pens' position(holes
throughthe supportedplatform
will do, but a top needsto be in
placeto hold the pensdown)

9. 1 K'NEXPrimerSet for structure
constructionor other construction
sets, i.e., Lego

i. Allow for threetries eachor
until the structurescollapse.

10. 2 regularpensfor tracing

ii. Obtainthree plots of the

11. White card stock for paddingthe

lineardisplacementfor
reliability.
iii. Obtaindifferenttwisted
angularplots until the
destructionof thesethree
shapes(pull baseto 45
degreesandto distinct
retraceableroutes).
4. Determinethe strengthof different
shapesof the structuresvs.
differentdisplacementsandtwist
angles.

Figure3. MovingTableandPlotPen
Holders

bouncing

the destructionof thesethree
shapesoccurs.

b. Pullthe movingtable in X or Y
directionsto a recorded
displacementvalue (inch units),
then let the bungeecords
retract and bouncethe moving
table.

Figures2 and3 presentthe fully
assembledandconstructedearthquake
simulation
platformandmovingtablewith
plot pen-holding
mechanisms.

displacementrecordings
tracingtable
12. Severalgraphingsheetsfor
recordingthe movingtable traces
13. Wood screws for construction
14. Two different-sizedunopened
food cansfor structure
destructiontests (Resemble
elevators,water tower, or boilers
within the building)
Material Cost:Approximately$40.00
from local homecenter

The Calculationsand
Hypotheses
The plot pen holdermechanism
designedfor this experimentalmoving
table can be easily substitutedwith a
90° anglemadeof wood (Figure3). A
regularball penwith spring tension
that ,s adjustablewith a collar and
setscrew will provideenoughtension
for better plotting on the moving
traces.
Themovingplots presentedin Figures
6 and 8 are handre-tracesof the
originaltable movementsfor better
visibility. The lineardisplacementplots
(Figure5) haveequallengthsin the X
andY axes.This meansthere is no
twist angleinvolved.The twist
displacementplots (Figures6 and 7)
havedifferentlengthsin both the X
andY axes.This meansthere is a
degreeof twist angleinvolved.
Accordingto the experimentations.
the most destructivedamageto the
simulatedbuildingstructureis the
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Figures4 and5 show a linearmovementof X or Y-axesplotsduringan earthquake
simulation.

Figure4. TableLinearDisplacement

Figure5. LinearDisplacementPlots

Figures6 and7 show the curvedmovementof X andY-ax.esdisplacementplotsthat
producetwist angleson the Z-axisduringan earthquakesimulation.

Figure6. ableTwist Displacement

Figure7. Twist AngleDisplacement
Plots

movementwith twist angles.The
force displacementis basedon the
calculation:F (Force)= K (Bungee
CordSpringConstant)x X
(Displacement);
and the energy
calculationis basedon: K (Kinetic
Energy)= ? K (BungeeCordSpring
Constant)x (Displacement2)
(Hu,
Liu.& Dong,1996).Dueto the design
constraint,the twist anglein this
simulationdoesnot includethe up and
down motion(Z axis).Thereare twist
angleson X, Y, and2-axes,and any
combinationof thosecreatethe
harshestdamagesfrom natural
earthquakeson buildings.

be ableto gainmoreknowledgeand
transferthis learningamongschool
subjects.Thescienceand engineering
communitiesare familiarwith STEM
initiatives.Throughtheseactivities,
educatorsmay noticethat students'
standardstest scorescan fmprove.

x2

Summary
Activities can be usedto increase
students'understanding
of knowledge
in science,technologyeducation,and
mathematics.By usingsuchactivities,
studentsapplydifferentintelligences.
Throughhands-onlearningusing
engineeringactivities,studentsshould
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Join the following exhibitors* at ITEA's Annual
Conference in Kansas City, Missouri, April 3-5, 2005:
Amatrol, Applied Educational Systems, Autodesk, AXYZ
Automation, Inc., Ball State University, Bentley Systems, Inc., BEST
Robotics Competition, Central Missouri State University, CES
Industries, CNC SOFTWARE/Mastercam, Denford, Inc., Energy
Concepts, Inc., Forest Scientific Corporation, Fort Hays State
University, Gears Educational Systems, Glencoe/McGraw-Hill,
Goodheart-Willcox Publisher, Graymark International, Inc.,
Hearlihy & Company, inteliteh, Kelvin Electronics, Lab Volt
Systems, Inc., LI Technical, Midwest Technology Products & Svcs,
NASA, Nida Corporation, NC State University, The Parke System,
Paxton/Patterson, Pearson Prentice Hall/DOC, Penn State
Industries, Pitsco/Lego Educational Division, Printed Circuits
Corporation, Prince William County Schools, PTC, SAE
International, SolidWorks Corporation, St. Cloud State University,
Synergistic Systems/ P/TSCO, Pathways, Tech Ed Concepts, Inc,
Techno, Inc., Universal Laser Systems, Inc., VMS,Inc., Welsh
Products, Inc., Z Corporation

All these vendors and a free lunch, too! Complimentary lunch
will be offered to fully-registered attendees on Monday, April 4th,
sponsored by Pitsco.
*exhibitors confirmed as of 10/29/04.
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